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uah Sturr (Blartrr SPECTACULAR BLAZE

MADE BY ARMORY

LOCAL MEN ATTEND

i YAKIMA MEETING WHY NHT9 Men's soft collared negligee shirts of genuine
VT x Soisette material; military collar and French

Make yourself feel right, look right, and act right cuffs. Colors tan. cream and white. QKp
on the Fourth by securing one of our excellent suits Your choice this week fut
made for us by Hart Schaffner & Marx and Cloth- - . i

craft guaranteed all wool suits and to give vou
perfect satisfactio- n- $10, $11, $12 and up to $25. Manhattan Shirts for Men
Other makes, together with some extra specials. T.e 5 shirts on the market Newest pat- -
from $5.50 up to $10. terns. These shirts fit you right and hold their

e are headquarters for Boys Clothing and have coor You will acknowledge their superiority
a large and complete to choose $2, $2.50.very assortment after' Wu once trv one of them: $1.50,
from. Hoys suits for $2, $2.50, $3.50 up to $7.00.

Ladies Suits and Dresses Hammocks iuaaripPtob
Do not worry about the making for the Fourth, coast and the enjoyment you would get from one

We have a splendid assortment of dresses suitable of these hammocks would be ten times more than
for this occasion for Ladies, Misses and Children the cost. Look them over and see what a very
at a less price than you can buy material and have small amount of money will buy. 2nd floor
them made. Come in and see them. 2nd floor

I Save your duplicate sales slips and help
ParflSOls ave J0U seen tne nice assortment some worthy young lady win a free round

w e have this year ? You will need one trip to the Panama Exposition.
of these for the Fourth. Come in and select yours
now before they are all picked over. 2nd floor " '

We have a big line of Flags, Bunting and other The Paris Fair
decorating material for the Fourth. You will save ,
money by buying your supplies of us. Hood River s Largest and 13est More

FOR SALEA Vitagraph three reel Broadway Star
feature.

"Mr. Jar Visits His Home Town."
A Vitagraph comedy. He has the time
of his life and comes near losing it.
People think he is a bear, and it makes
him feel sheepish.

To our patrons: Having secured at
great expense several George Kleine
special features for Wednesday and
Thursday of each week, we are com-

pelled to make a small advance in
prices fur these days only; viz., adults,
15 cents. Childten remain the same,
five cents. All other days remain the
same old price, 10 cents.

ABTHl U U. MOE. PuMUkcr.

When uhrr.lrdeire acbasge id ddr
lhi oftlcr o.uid b uolirted roiuptiy. aud
wee, belore it p.iiiiie. Aiyi ive u.d

ll.eliew Aiiii, lixj F..er
utnrrit-- l.oiiid nolilr i li m imx-- t

when el.., gin iheir ddre IriMii ttiriuial
r.iill- l another, or IfOlll city In
country deiive. v.i w versa If u nt
(I n.:r p'.r promptly. iiisif.v u mail or
telephon. and ll.e matter III be luve-- t igsted

hi l 11 pertain In live news matter, com-

tiililiu-a- lul.s. tir article ol a general liMluie.
rl.iMiid ! In llienrri"e I" Mi.ndav I 'lire
ll.e.r apearil.g III the the. urreiii art k

IVr Vear.

(OLNTY COIRT ANB ROAD IKK

Without priii;()itinf to enter into tl e

any prrburiil ditrerchceH that may have

Hrisi'n betwrrn County Kn"ineer Kay

and Iho incmtterit of tnc county court,

we nevertheless ih to tulmi rit e to

the principle involved in Mr. Kay'i
contentions uf ptrliinirn to his neurit
law suit avail tit the county. We make

thin comn.cnt without n.uVuvoriiiif to

advance eApert interpretation of the

law, which in a matter for adjudication
of the couli.

Leaving asiiiu the intentions of the

law, we t.tlieve that the county road

should he constructed under skilled
Kither the county engineer

or Home expert road man should be in

charge.
At the present time Mood Hivtr

county has aome of the beat mads of

the cheap construction cIbbb in the his-

tory of the cummuniy. Still, this is no

excuae for improper work that is being

done in certain flections. Last year

the county court incurred criticism be-

cause of placing large quantities of
looBe rock on roads in the Ode 1 district.
Yet the same thing is being done this
summer.

Heavy material is being placed on

the Middle Valley road. It will not
pack at this season of the year, but
will simply roll to the roadside. Sucb
construction work is not only bother-

some to the traveling public, but is

useless expenditure.

Mrs. N. A. Monroe and others who

suffered from the Armory fire Tuesday
night, and those whose property was

protected by the efforts of the tire lad-

dies, are very grateful for the efficien-

cy of the Hood River Volunteer tire de-

partment. The members of the depart-
ment reached the scene of the fire as

quickly as though the company had
been a professional one. No excited
shouting was heard, but with deft and
skilled hands the firemen soon had
effective streams uf water turned on

the seething mass of flames'spurting
from one of Hood River's landmark.

Said a newspaper reader to us: "1

see your contemporary, the Hood River
News, is a close follower of the Port-

land dailies." Yei, 'tis too bad, but
true, tha editorial scissors of the
News seem to be kept busy clipping
Hood River dispatches. Yea, verily,
the News Is a grapevine artist. Ac

cept a challenge, boys, get hot undur
the collar and write something original

Hood River has an adequate water
supply in the new Tucker Spring sys-

tem. The mayor and rouncilmen, how-

ever, in order to he on the safe side in

case of an emergency, have submitted
samples from the old city spring to the
chemist of the Slate Hoard of Health,
who has found the water in the old

spring pure. The old spring will be

used, if needed.

The whole of the United States is

endeavoring to show President Wilson
that he has a united support in his re-

cent activities in connection with the
European war situation. Hood River
joined Portland last Thursday in cele-

bration of Wilson Day. President Wil-

son has raised himself above the bounds
of parly.

Why is the great cliff through which
a tunnel passage for the Columbia
highway is now being made called
Mitchell Point? No one seems to know.
The early Indian name for the place
was "Storm Cliff." The suggestion
that it should be changed to this mure
suitable name is well tuken.

Two events of the coming week bid

(air to have plenty of ginger. Hilly

Sunday will let louse one of his charac-

teristic sermons at the open air theatre
Sunday morning, and on Monday after-
noon he will umpire the baseball game.

Crunch! Ciunch! Crunch! Your

heels crush cherry seeds on the side- -

walks. It's summer.

Mrs. C. 1.1. Dukin has been ill nt tier
'.uinie the past week.

,000 celery plants now ready. Cull
on dto. Ilasliner. Phone H.'l'.Kt.

Mr. and Mrs. T 1. Wahtie have re-

turned from a visit v it h relatives on
the IVgct Sound district.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Roberts expect to
enjoy a vacation soon. They will visit
the 1'uet Sound district.

C. A. M ailment, of Portland, promt- -

ni-ii-t in fruit sales agency circles, was,
in the cilv yesterday visiting w inner
Sic,;.

Allen Harris, with other Pacific Uni-

versity students, has left Seattle far
Alaska, where the summer will be
U nit in working in salmon canneries.

Dr. J. M. Waugh bus returned from
San Francisco, whore he attended ses-

sions of a meeting of the American
Medical Association.

Miss Laurn Wilson, Miss Virginia
Johnson and her guest, Mr. Sievert, of
Portland, and Mrs. K. W. Crcighton
visited the Notthwestern power plant
on the White Salmon river Sunday.

On Wednesday evening of last week
Mrs. (.'has. T. Karlv, who is spending

Hood River was fortunata Tuesday
night, .hen during a lull of the west
wind that usually blows strongly here,
the Armory tuildirg on Cascade aven-
ue, an old land mark, was destroyed in
a puff of ftames, discovered about 11

o'clock, jjst after Charles Carson and
Will Parker, local school boys who Cad

just opened a skating nr k on the sec-

ond floor, closed up for the right.
lit fore the apparatus of the Volun-tie- r

fire departn ent. the members of
which responded in about l'i minutes,
could be assembled, the entire upper
story was afire. I he Marries quickly
bur-- t through the tinderlike roof and
leaped more than a hundred feet into
the air. making the city and Columbia
gorgesides as light as day.

If the usual gale had been blowing,
or had an ordinary breeze been stir-
ring, the damage might have been se-

vere. 'I he beat was terriflic for a rad-

ios of oil yards around the dd Armory,
paint blistered tni peeled off on houses
a half block away, and two small
homes beside the old structure were
left charred ruins. Hail it nut been for
the exceedingly quick work of the tire
department adjoining buildings, which
were constantly ignited, woufd have
burned.

The heaviest losers were Cutler Kros.
Fast Side orchardists, who recently
purchased the building and a carpenter
shop in the first story, for the manu-
facture of an apple grading machine
recently invented by them, 'their first
model of the year, which has created
an interest among apple growers be-

cause it sizes the fruit by weight, had
just been completed Tuesday aud was
to have been made ready yesterday for
shipment to the Panama-Pacifi- exposi-
tion, where it was to have been ex-

hibited In the Palace of Horticulture.
Cutler Hros.' loss will reach about

$4,500, with an insurance of $1,000.
One of the houses burned was the
property of Rev. J. W. Rigby. It was
occupied by Mrs. Ward, a county
charge. It stood at the rear of the
Armory, and was crushed by the tall
chimney of the latter building when it
toppled over. 'I he loss was approxi-
mately $500. The other building prac-
tically destroyed was the home of Mrs.
N. A. Monroe, a Hood River pioneer.
Her loss, partly covered by insurance,
will reach $2,000. The next heaviest
sufferers were the Pacific Telephone &

Telegraph Co., and the local phone
company. The main trunk line to east-
ern and central Oregon of the former
company was out of commission for a
while. However, within two hours af-

ter the fire Frank Howard, local repre-
sentative of the company, had estab-
lished communications.

On account of the effect of the heat a
number of handsome residences in the
neighborhood of the fire will have to be
repainted.

Hood River has never seen a more
spectacular fire. The crowd that gath-
ered from the city and nearby valley
poionts soon after the flames were

probably reached the number
of 2.0(H) people. All kinds of garbs
were in evidence. One young man, J.
Oliver Wall, hastened to the scene
wearing une of his wife's skirts. The
electric lighting system having been
out of commission, he was unable to
tind his trousers in the dark.

For several blocks the heads of fam-
ilies took slstioua at the apex of their
roofs armed with the garden hose.

The Carson and Parker lads had just
scraped together their earnings and he
gun the skating rink, the buys were
endeavoring to raise money with which
to pay school expenses this winter.
While not so heavy as that of others,
their loss will probably be the most
keenly felt.

The fire is thought to have started in
the cloak room of the skating rink, as
it first burst out in the end of the
building in which this was located.

While today there is regret at the
loss of the owners of the building, a

universal gladness seems to prevail
that the old buildingis gone. For years
it haB been considered a fire menace,
and had been condemned as being un
safe'

The Armory was constructed in IH',12

and at that time, when Hood River had
a crack company of the 'Ihird regi
merit of the Oregon Nutional Guard,
was the pride of the Apple Valley.

While no serious injuries were sus
tained nv the memlicra or the tire de
partment, three of the men, Harry
llobson.Vern Hunt and Wilbur Coulter,
were slightly burned.

City Council News

Numerous small matters were consid
ered by the city council Monday even
ing. A communication from Capt
Treiher, who asked that the charges
made against the Underwood ferry for
a lauding north of the city be absorbed
by the .council, Wus referred to the
finance committee.

A. P. Reed, of the Fourth of July
grounds committee, asked that the
streets be given for purposes of the
Fourth and that nn concessions be
granted until after the committee had
approved. The requests were ganted

A request of the Transfer & Livery
Co. to be relieved of the bond given for
the completion of oil bound macadam
street work, was granted. The con
tracting company will also be paid the
balance of &!00 due them on the
Twelfth street work.

At the request of J. L. Holgate the
council ordered Fast Third street from
the Serpentine road to Mr. Holgate 's
property opened at the expense of
abutting property.

( in account of the big amount of pav-

ing now being done in Multnomah
county, equipment for such work is at
a premium. The Geo. W. Simons Co.
recently wrote the city seeking to lease
(he steam roller. With a price of JUKI

per month set, and the contract to be
approved by the city attorney, the roll-

er will be leased.
A communication was received from

Frank K. Howard, who asked the sum
of Jllii.iKI damages on account of a re-

cent injury sustained by Mrs. Howard,
who slipped through a hole on Miernian
avenue. The letter was referred to
the judiciary committee for an investi
gation.

An ordinance governing second hand
stores was ordered prepared by the ju-

diciary committee.

Babe Unhurt in Accident

When Mrs. F. E. Chapman, driving
the delivery wagon of the Chapman Ji
Co. store uf the Heights, started down
town Saturday night, accompanied by

. .. .L ' J 1 . -; 1 Iner una i uaugn er ..... ... ..a.
Rovce Tucker, the horse became balky
at State street and the trio was thrown
over a high embankment, and the ve
hicle was upset. With the infant snug
filed to her breast, Mrs. Chapman was

rushed to catch the horse and render
assistance to the victims of the

Accompanied by Jsrr.es H. Collins,
who is touring the northwestern fruit
districts to secure data fur articles t r
the Country (ietitleman, the following
Hood Kiver men left Monday to attend
a meeting of the executive eommittte
of the Growers Council and Shppers
League at Yakima: Truman butler,
H. F. Davidson and Wilmer Sicg.

, Mr. liutler, Mr. Sieg and Mr. Collins
returned yesterday. Mr. liutler states
that the committee has drafted a ruie
that will eliminate any talk of price
setting or anything else that will cor-fli- ct

with the terms of the Sherman
Anti-'lru- law. "The Growers Coun-

cil, through the executive committee,"
he says, "will desingate the agencies
through which its grower members

(Shall ship, and thus the stability of the
'apple and other fruit industries will le
maintained.'

What? and Why'

t What are you going to do the day be-

fore the glorious Fifth, Mrs. Iluuse-- !

wife? Stew and hake and roast in the
Kitchen, hours long, and thank heaven
that the day doesn t come once a
month? And what are you going to do
the day that the eagle really does
scream hunt till you are weary for a
clean spot to spead your dinner, and
eat it sitting un a dusty board, or while
you run about trying to wait on all
your family and guests at once? Or
are you going to eat cafeteria dinner
with the Methodist Ladies' Aid, down
in the cool and quiet of the church
basement, wheie you can have tables uf
any size, food of the best, and a place
to remove the celebration dust and
slick up your hair a little?

Dinner will be served fi'om 11. .10 to
SO.

Official Views Highway Route

State Highway F.ngineer Cantine and
L. Griswold, the latter connected with
the state highway department in the
location of rights-of-way- , were here
yesterday and with Leslie Butler and
Judge Stanton inspected the route of
the proposed extension of the Columbia
highway west of the city. While the
State Highway Commission seems to
favor a route along the side of the

Judge Stanton prefers that the
highway pass up over the hills east of
the city. The highway engineer, ac-

cording to Judge Stanton, has agreed
to see what kind of route can be se
cured over the hill, if the county will
appropriate $1,000 for the work.

Little Girl Successful With Pigs

Miss Pearl Hershey, dnughter of Mr.
snd Mrs. A. O. Hershey, who recently
removed from here to Clatekanie, re
cently secured a Duroc Jersey Red sow
from the Portland Serum Co., as did a

number of local children. The little
girl's sow two weeks ago furrowed a

litter of JO fine pigs. The Glacier has
just received a picture of her happy pig
family from Miss Hershey. 1 would
like to know how many of the Horn!
River boys are doing as well with their
pigs," she says.

Nunamaker Cherries Go to Fair

Nine boxes of as beatiful cherries us
one ever saw were shipped by the Ap-

ple Growers Association yesterday to
C. N. Ravlin to be used in advertising
the valley. The fruit was grown by .1

R. Nunamaker. Today was Oregon
cherry day at the fair, and Hood River
fruit was prominently displayed.

The Association has also sent another
crate of Hood River strawberries to the
exposition.

Howard First Over Columbia Highway

The honor of making the first trip
over the Columbia highway with a
horse and rig goes to Frank Howard
local superintendent of the Pacific Tele
phone & Telegraph Co. Mr. Howaid
last week shipped his horse and runa
bout to Portland by boat. Returning
he drove over the scenic highway,
which is fast being brought to com-

pletion.

Riverside Church
Sunday school Patriotic Service

very promptly at U.30 this Sunday.
Patriotic songs, recitations and exer
cises will be comprise the program
F.veryone is invited. Morning service
will be a union service at the Chauttiu
qua grounds. Hoy Scout meeting Fri
day at 7 o'clock.

Christian Science Services.

Christ inn Science Services v. ill beheld
in Room 2, Davidson Liuildiui!, Sun-

day, 1 1 :00 a. in. Subject: "God."
Sunday School at HI n. in.
Wednesday service. K p. in.
The reading room is open duilv from

to ft p. in., room 2, Davids.in building

Dreamland Ready For Fourth

The Dreamland dance hall is being
made ready for the Fourth of July fes
tivities. Dances will tie held tomorrow
and Saturday evenings as well as on
Monday evening. The dance will be in
full swing all Monday afternoon.

Smith Has Fine Cherries

W. L. Smith brought to the Glacier
ollice yesterday a foot branch of a
Lambert cherry tree on which were
approimately two pounds of ripe fruit.

Cannery Wants Cherries

We wish to announce to growers that
we will operate our plant as long as we
receive fruit. We will take your Royal
Anne cherries us long as you have
them. Hood River Canning Co.

Hay for Sale

1 have about 40 tons of line wheat
hay, near Oak Grove, for ale soon as
baled. J. J. Knapp, phone 5;iti.

Truman liutler and family returned
Monday from San F'rancisco, where
they had seen the Panama-Pacifi- c ox-- !

position. "It is a wonderful fair,'
Isays Mr. Rutler, "and we enjoyed our
trip, but we return home more pleased

'than ever with the Hood River valley.
Our community is certainly to the fore-- !

fiont in comparison with anything we
saw." Roth the trip to and that from
the south was made aboard one of the
'1 m passenKer learners

The following Hood Kiver county
pioneers werr 111 xori.u.iti ihm wees iu
attend the annual reunion of the Ore- -

gon 1 loneer Association : Kev. and
Mrs. Iroy Shelley, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Masiker and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Car- -

ter. Mr. Carter was president of the
j organization last year. Mr. Masiker,
j who came to the state in 185:1, is author
of the song, "The Linchpin Wagon and

I ltd Uii.Lu.. .tf Tu ' ujhih u'uo mm. ut11a I'm n. v a am, tv.i.v.i " ni
the reunion camp tire by the Veteran
Quartet to the tune of "Wait for the
Wagon. "

Bids Wanted

The F'ruit Growers' Exchange of Hood
River, Oregon, invites sealed bids up to
July lith for the construction of a ware-
house at Hood River, Oregon, in accord-
ance with plans and specifications,
which can be seen at the oflice of the
Exchange in Hood River, after June
.'5th.

Bids will be received in the alterna-
tion for a warehouse covering ground
area of and W(-t-

ap
All bids must be accompanied by cer-

tified check for ") per cent, of amount of
bid. The Fruit Growers' Exchange re-

serves the right tu reject any and all

Vcil'IT GROWERS' EXCHANGE,
jyl Hood Kiver, Ore.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
htm perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obiiRHttons made by 1.1s firm.

NATIONAL, BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.

Hall J Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting- directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price "5 cents per bottle. Sold
by all DniKKlsts.

Take Hail Family Pills for constipation.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed by the County Court of
Hood Kiver County, Oregon, administrator of
the estate of Hsrtiara t a.enave, deceased,
and ban duy qualified as such.

All persons havingclnims against said estate
must present the same with proper vouchers
duly verified according to law, at my office
in the First National Hank llulldiiig, Hood
River, Oregon, within six '.) months from the
date of lliis tit. lice.

Hated and first published on the 1st day of
July, A. n. 191...

A. .1. HKHHV,
) Administrator

Save $25 to $150
on Garages, Houses, Apple
Houses, Chicken Houses,
Tool Houses, Work Shops,

etc. Sample garage on my

place on Avalon Way. Im-

mediate delivery.

L. S. Ainsworth, Agt.
Phone 4474

Take Down Mfg. Co.
of Portland, Oregon

For Sale Two saddle ponle; tel. frM! Jy8

Kor Stile A ynuiig Jentey cow just freali,
rich milker. i.od deposition. Also you"
pigs, riione J

For Hale-O- ak wood, will deliver. lliooe
Odell 16J or write Vt . C. Kbrcfc.

For Hle-().- Kd urade milk cows, Heaaon-jy- ii

able price. AddrcM K. tbeUlacler.

For Hale Mood iwddle and driving horse,
sound and ((enlle, will drive t.iii((le or double;
tlietlmiK tor lady or children. Iu.UlreJ. U
W ii kliain, Oak Orove, phone .Vit. Jy

Cow for Wale. Phone Odell nil.

For Hal- e- Wood aw. With saw Hoe eon.
Irait lor cuttltiu wood. Call u. T. Absher,
A Iso have cows lor sale. jyl

For Sale-t'l- ne and fir wixmI, delivered In
town- alo -- umiihlimleM, wime inlhcellaneous
lun. tier, two wugous. John Uuckwall. fhone
r.H Odell. jy '5

Fur sale My fall and wiiuer cows are be-

ginning to freshen, line fresh now. They
can be sold ou time, monthly payment. M
the wage earner. A registered Jersey bull for
ale. C. It Hone. Jyl

For Hale-T- wo three-lourth- s acre Winaus
addition, young Ireea, garden, lawn, etc.small
two room holme and lent, shed, chicken
liouae, i.rlee verv reasonable, very liberal
terms or will trade for anything of equal value
Phone Mf:. Jallltll

Kor Hale Thoroughbred Berkshire pigs all
weeks old; phone hKH, E. K. Moiler. Jyl

F'or Ssle or Trade-F- or pigs, laying bena.
rhouc.Wd myWtf

For Sale-Cho- ice lots on The Heights for
sale at the right price. A. W. Oullniuk. m.Tlf

Kor Hale My five passenger Reocar. Newly
painted, new top. 5: Oi cash. Can be seen aud
tried at Columbia garage; Kslph Root, mS7tf

For sale One high grade Jersey bull, 17

months old, ol the blue strain. My cows are
selling as fast as they come fresh. If you heed
a cow it will be m il to make your selection
before they All stock may be seen at
Central Vale lann. 1'l.oue Henry chevron,
liia Odell. C. K. Hone. ap3tf

Cows for Hale. Ranch to I .esse If you wish
to purchase high grade Jersey cows, heifers or
calves, you should look at my held at my
Central Vale ranch. 1 have fifty head of cows,
heiters aud calves; no better grade .serseys can
he Iniind anywhere; 1 have two stock ranches
In the Valley and I lie right man can get a

year s lease ou one of them. No use to
write me. Yon can see the stock at the ranch
and get prices. C. H. Hone. aplhtf

A Snap t' j acres on lhe Columbia Highway
some hearing orchard, lots ol free water; will
make the finest Hummer home. Price 8WXI.O0,

your own tune at li per ceut interest. See the
Glacier apiktf

Koi Hale-- F irst Class Marred Plymouth Rock
cockerels of good si.e and ready lor immedi-
ate use. Kggs for hatching. Vigorous and
healthy. The ringlet strain. Phone Odell 18,
Oust Westerberg. fllf

Thoroughbred Dig Type Poland.Chlua hog
fur sale-- A lew service boars, bred gilts and
weaning pigs all registered or eligible to reg-
ister. These are sired by our Big Knox, Oold
Standard and (jrand Look boars, Big Knox
sired the Junior Orand Champion of Iowa
PM I; these re all of the big easy feeding pro.
line type and are priced to sell. Addresa H.
H. t.nlligan, HiM.d River, Or., phone 47i. oltf

WANTED
Wanted-Wo- rk of any kind. Murray Kay.
Wanled-housewo- rk. A competent maid lor general

Telephone 21111. Jyi

FOR RENT
Room for Kent-Cl- ose Id oa State Btreet,

nice front room. Phone .tCU. Jnllltf

MISCELLANEOUS
U.st-.lu- rie nth or 9th, small brown paste-

board box ats.tit two inches square. Inside ofwhich was small ring box containing ring,
I ri.ed l.tr family reasons. Kinder return tothis oltice tor reward. jyi

Fur Service - Registered llerkshlre boarLaurel s Koblnh.Hid. Terms , payable at first
service, with privilege of return. K. K. Rat-ten, Phone tr.78, fjntf

TYI'KWRITKKS-F- or sale or rent on easyterms A. W. Oulhank a31-t- f

Found-o- t. n ..in Hiifu. ran i:t Tn, , i, i
Owner can have same hv

omceaud pa ing costs of adv.

BAILEY GAT2ERT
hound trip fare to The Dalles 75c.Leaves II. R. daily except Httaday
and Monday at IMS for Lyle andi he Dalles, returning leaves H. Rat y:. p. in arriving at Portland at:. p. in. Handles automobiles,vehicles and live stock.

THE DALLES CITY
Carries freight and passengers
Leaves H. R. lor Cortland and way
points at h:;nj a. m. on Monday.
Wednesday and Friday arriving atPort laud about ii::l p. rn. Leaves1'ortland lor The Dalles and way
point al :'.in.ou Tuesday,Thiirs.
day and Saturday arriving at H.K. about i;il p. in.

WOMAN'S CLUB WILL

NOW ADMIT MEN

Men will be admitted to the new mu
sical department of the Hood Kiver
Woman's club, which was launched at
the library buliding with 25 new mem-
bers last Saturday. Following the club
meeting tho new department was for-

mally organized, temporary ollicers be-

ing elected. The men will be associate
members.

A meeting of the new department
will be held next Saturday at the -

brary building for the purpose of lis
tening to plans for the summer as out-
lined by the program committee. The
roll will open for new members, and all
members of the Woman's club who are
not able to be present, tiut wish to join
the new department, are urged to send
in their names, as it is necessary for
the secretary to have a complete roster
as soon as possible.

Whitcomb-Taylo- r

Simplicity was the keynote of the
quiet wedding which occurred at 11 a.
m. Wednesday, June 2:1, ut the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hub-
bard Taylor, 919 Hull street, when
Jewel Keavis Taylor and Arthur J.
Whitcumb were married.

Simplicity was observed in the pink
and white color scheme, in the decora-
tions of pink roses and sweet peas with
white ocean spray and ferns, and the
costumes of the bride and her maid,
Mihs Kathryn Hartley. Only native
Oregc n (lowers were employed in tie
bride's boipiet and in her wreath.

Vern Whitcomb, brother of the
groom, was best man. Alice Taylor,
sister of the bride, sang, "1 Love You
Truly." Kev. A. S. Donat, of the
Congregational church, conducted the
ring ceremony, while Miss (irace n

played the wedding murch.
'Jhe bride was dressed in accordion

pleated white crepe meteor, with shad-
ow lace. Her net veil was fastened
with a tiny wreath of syringa, and wi s
caught up with single blossoms. Her
buiuet wus of Mount Hood lilies an I

maiden hair fern. The bridesmaid wore
white voile over messaline, and curried
pink sweet peas.

About HO guests, including only im-

mediate relatives, and friends, were
present. Out of town guests were J.
K. Whitcumb und family, of Chehalis,
Wash., and Mra. Ernest Muichand, sis-

ter, of the groom, and two daughters
of Everett, Wash.

A pink and white wedding dinner was
served before the bride and groom
caught the bout fur Portland, where
they spent a brief honeymoon visiting
friends. 'I hey r. turned Saturday even-
ing, and will be at home after July 1,

at 1017 Hull street.

Hollingworth-Bradle- y

A pretty wedding waB solemnized at
Asbury M. K. church last evening when
Miss 1'earl Kstellle Bradley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Bradley, be-

came the bride of Carl J. llolliug-wort-

of Seattle. Kev. W. II. Young
performed the double ring ceremony,
which was immediately followed by a
reception at the home of the bride's
parents on I'rospect avenue.

E. It. lirmlley gave away the bride,
who whs attended by Miss Mildred
Bartholomew, uf Pottland, as maid of
honor, and Miss tiertrude Reeves, of
Lebanon, as bridesmaid. The groom
was attended by his brother, Wilford
Holliiigworth, of Cortland. Kied Bell,
of Heppner, and Kay Smith, of Salem,
were ushers.

I'rectdiig the ceremony Ualph
Keev 's. of ebanon, sang, "Love's
Coronation." i..compunied by Miss Lu-

cille .McCullv with violin obligi to.
Mrs. S. tl. Oxlmrrow played the wed-
ding rmirt'li.

The bride vuiru a handsome gown of
white satin ami lace with pearl trim-
mings, and carried a bouquet of bride's
roses aiul lilies of the valley. The
(.ride's attendants carried shower bou-
quets of pink roses. 1 he church was
decorated in green ferns and white
flowers.

At home, wtich was beautifully dec-

orated in ocean spray and pink roses,
scores of f;n nds gathered to wish the
young people a prosperous voyage
through life. Those serving were Mrs.
Wiililo Mills it ,d Miss (Jladyse Calkins,
of this city, .Miss Eleanor Kuby, of
Cortland, and Lucille McCully, of Jo-s- i

pb, Ore.
Mr. ami M rs. Hollingworth will spend

psrt of tlii ir honeymoon in the moun-
tains near 1' itkdale. From there they
will go to 1'uget Sound, near Seattle,
for a sh.'r; time, returning to Hood
Kiver tor ;i month. After September
first they w ll be at home to their
friends in Seattle, where they will
make their home at present.

Mrs. Hollingworth is well known in
Hood Kiver, having lived here since
her early childhood. She is a graduate
of Hood Kiver high school and later of
Willamette University, at Salem, of
which college her husband is also a
graduate. S'ie has been one of Hood
Kiver's most popular young ladies and
has hosts of friends here. Mr. Holling-
worth is at present located in Seattle
as student body secretary of Y. M. C.
A. work. 1 is home for a number of
years was in Cortland, where he is well
known.

Methodist Church

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Union
services at the open air auditorium at
11 a. m. Kev. William Sunday (Billy
Sunday) will preach at this service.
Epworth League at 7 p. m. Patriotic
service at 8 p. m. Special music will
be rendered at this service. Theme
"Patriotism." Crayer meeting on
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. The
public is invited to attend all of these
services. Strangers in the city will be
made welcome.

Heights Baptist Church

Sunday school 10 o'clock. B. Y. P.
u. at 7 p. m. Preaching service 8
p. m. Subject, "The Call to Consecta
ti n.' On account of the union service
at the Chautauqua grounds there will
De no morning service. Ira evening
sermon is the last of the seriei on "The
Three Calls of Jesus. A cordial wel
come is extended to all.

John Samuel, Pastor.

Catholic Church

The first mass will be at 8 a. m. All
the married ladies of the parish will
receive holy communion on this occa-
sion. The pastor will apeak oq "The
Holy Sacrifice of the Maes." The sec-
ond mass will be at 10.30 a. m., with
an appropriate sermon. After mass
catechism. At 7.30 p. m. will be ser-
mon, devutions and benediction.

United Brethren

Sunday school will convene at 9.30
this week. All members are urged to
be present so that we may march in a
body to the chautauqua grounds where
a union patriotic service will be held at
11 o'clock. Evening service at 8

o'clock. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church

Sunday schonl at 10 a. m. Service of
worship at 11. Solo by Mr. Wede- -

meyer. Young people's meeting at 7
p. m. Evening service at 8. Special
music. All are invited.

AT NEW ELECTRIC

Robert Werschkull, pianist at the
Electic theater, has an enviable record
for a member of his profession. He
has played at the best picture houses in
Chicago. Before he came here he filled
engagements for the Ceople'a Amuse
ment Lo. in Cortland and at the Majes-
tic theater.

The Electric has made a slight
increase in the price of admissions to
its special pictures, shown on Tuesdays
and Fridays. This was made necessary
on account of the high cost of securing
such service.

The program Jor the coming week is
as follows:

Today
Mary Fuller in "A Daughter of the

Nile." Thrive reel drama relating mys-
terious story of land of Charoahs.

"Billy's Blighted Career." o

comedy featuring Peggy I'earce.

Friday
Mary Cickford in "Such a Little

Queen," supported by Carlylc lilaik-well- a

nd Harold Lockwood.
King liaggott in "A Strange Disa-

ppearance."
Also an one reel comedy.

Saturday

Second episode of "The Broken Coin."

Tuesday

Max Figman in George Barr
"What's His Name?" De-

picting the trials and tribulations of
the mere husband of a beatufiul and
popular actress.

GEM PROGRAM TODAY

"Officer fiiiti." A George Kleine five
reel comedy with Dan Moyles, Howard
Estabrook, Harold Howard, Lois Bur-

nett, Ada Nevil and Delia Connor in
the cast.

Friday

"The Closing of the Circuit." A
Vitagraph two reel feature.

"Toys of Destiny." A Biograph
drama.

"Ham in the Nut Factory." A Ka-le-

comedy. Ham and Bud get a new
job.

Saturday

"The Esterbrook Case." A Vita-grap- h

three reel Broadway Star fea-

ture. The mystery of the case is baf-
fling. The innocence of the convicted
man and his consequent happiness are
so unexpectedly established it fills one
with a thrill of joyous surprise.

"Almost a Hero." A Vitagraph
comedy.

Sunday and Monday

"Who Pays?" "The Love Liar."
Fourth drama in series of 12 featuring
Kuth Roland and Henry King. Three
parts. Being the tale of a woman who
rushed in where love had feared to
tread, and of a senile invalid who
thought he wasn't. Also of a young
man whose speed was greater than his
control, and how it lost him the game.

Cathe XVeekly No. 43.

Tuesday

"The Return of Maurice Donnelly."

Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation Company

jT fi UtWt!ltillll t

FOR FURTHER. INFORMATION PHONE 4532

R. ROBERTS, AGENT

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.

Heath & Milligan Mixed Paints
Glidden's Varnishes
Room Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry Paste

the summer at the Noah W. Hone re.si- - thrown between the horse and the
on Oak street, entertained at a hide, and in the fall she rolled over

dinner party in honor of her nicee.Miss several times. Yet the babe was not
Kuth Mowers, in celebration of her hurt in the least, and bruises constitut-eighteent- h

birthday. Those enjoying ed the injuries of the two women,
the pleasant event were: Misses Mil- - The baby gurgled its astonishment
dred and (Catherine Kiddle. Misses NellNit the residents of nearby homes who mland Kuth lMnwers, Harold Tregilgax,
Donald Nickelsen and Keymund 1!.

Early.


